
Gemma Candy, Group Scout Leader @ 4th Bramshill Scout Group, Hartley Wintney  

My name is Gemma Candy and I’m the newly appointed GSL @ 4th Bramshill  

I’m new to the village and joined the Scout Group last April when my son become a Beaver. This was 
somewhat inevitable given my own scouting background of 15 odd years. 

But what a Group I have joined.  

 

For those less familiar with scouting… 

• Based out of our Scout hut next to Greenfields school and the tennis club 

• Bramshill District  

• Hampshire county 

• Beavers, Cubs and Scouts ages 6-14  

• At District level we also support Explorers and Network.  

• We are current running at 188 young members with around 40 adults and leaders 

• We cover an enormous range of activities: Tomahawks, Riffle Shooting, dough nutting, 
cycling, incident hikes, canoeing, den building, camp crafts etc. 

• Ethos - Skills for life and Scouting for all 
 

At our own AGM this year we had the pleasure of awarding: 

• 8x Chief Scout Bronze 

• 7x Chief Scout Gold 

• 9x Master at Arms 

• 1x Commissioner’s Commendation 

 

The presence of the scouts in this community is second to none and I am so proud to see the 

willingness and active involvement from so many of our young members, leaders and helpers.  

 
As we’ve been able to return to face to face scouting, in this past year alone (and these are just the 

things I’ve seen) as a group we have supported: 

• The Village Festival (and now current reigning champions in the float competition) 

• The Village Picnic up at Lucy Pygott Ground up at St Mary’s 

• A wonderful turnout and parade for Remembrance Sunday  

• Decorating the High Street with beautiful Christmas Trees  

 

Our own activities are far and wide, but more excitingly this year we have seen the return to 
camping with: 

• Scout’s Freezer camp in January 

• St George’s group camp in April 

• We have an up and coming camp for our Cubs in June; and then  

• Joining Guides for the big trip to Kandersteg. 


